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Atztatmsr Crsv.,—:Our sister eity.is gradually
overcoming the financial difficulties which lately.
surrounded hei,and will soon be on as elevated.
position In this respect as any city in the laad.—s
Wo areinfo by the intelligent and energetic
FivarMe Com iuee of Council's, thatthe money to

pay the July i terest on her bonds has already been
furw,arded to biladelphia, and that itwill cootie
tae hereafter t bo promptly paid, no OCHS aerositord
with !stye' =malacca can doubt.. Her bonds,
which were 'sing in Philadelphia,at last accounts,

vllmosrllk ly cJutiouesteadily toadvance.
We have other gratifying fact in relation to

Allegaeny t imam:nice.. The outstanding scrip is,
reduced tfj to a comparatively small sism,And
arrangemen have been mad e toredeem it hermit-

!arta(par , presentation. All complaint mann•
seine will ears cease, and Allegheny will again

stand withundoubted credit beforethe ermet unity.

The trials of the last year will.bea warning toher
public men, howthey meir an indebtedema be.
yond their present mama, and as hei income will
steadily increase, the future is full of promise of
general and financial prosperity.

Too Conk Ezzzornos.—Genend Lopez,. it
snots, has not giSen op the projectof invading
• cubs. Althougharrested in Savannah, he was di."
charged by the Judge before whom he wasbrought,
foe wantof evidence. Thera is not Muchprob.,
Bility of his stereos, however.

Itseems that the 105prisoners, meetly Germans
and Irish, which were brought.into Havana, were
.taken from Woman's island, near the mast of Yuen.
lan, where they were rendezvoused preparatory to

the attack on Cubit, How these prisoners were
taken, and within what jarieliction, is not stated.
The report ai received indicates that the Spanah
authorities went beyond their own jurirdiction,end
capturathese prisoners before they 'bedheaving-

' °fattyactual invasion. -
. The Baltimore Patriot has some satisfies, con-
cerning Cuba, ofa later date than' those we gave

thiother day. It eamansibat the population of the
whole island, •which contains an area of 47,897
square miles—ebout the size ef .Peartaylvmda—-
according to • census taken in 1841, .1.1,037,824,
bat in 1848 it had fallen 16988,752. The decrease
was all. In thefree colored and the slaves; while

-the White had increased 7538. The whitepopula--
lion to 1848 was 425 707. The free colored 149,-

-.'1211, and theslaves 329,759. The increase ofwhite
population has ta4..n Inthe country, the towns,and
vileiges; while in the larger cities it has decreased.
In 1841 the white population ofHavens. within and
witheit the walls, excluding the garr,on. inmate*
of the prisons and hapiints, and transient persons
was 80.784; in 1848 it bad fallen to 53,004. The to.

al population within thesame boundaries--excled..
ing garrison s cle.,as abure—in 1841, was 135,-

_740; in 1848, only 105,751. The auburbs contained
• 45,010inhabitams in 1841, and in MG only 23,026

Theentire poprdatinn thusfell from 160,750 to 129,-
,397, ortwenty per cent. In Matanzas, during the•

i some period of Ave years, the white populationhes
fallen from 10.315 to 10,039, the free colored from
3041 to2788,' the. slave from5779 to 4159, nod the
total puptilluiun foam 19,124to 16,8.33. It is thought
that the slave population is really larger than is set

lown, as the interest of the plantersand their fears
Hof' issatioa tempt them to conceal the rat nom.
ber of theirslava With the other cleaves eon.

' metaled lathe cameos, there is likewise incertitude,
owing to thefact dud many are in the habit of ery

•rolling thenomises es white, who had previously
• been elassedas colored.
. It It very evident that it will beabsolutely impos•
Oitafar five, or even ten or twenty thousand roan-

. deriato take possearton of Cuba and hold anvil:ter
• the will of the population, or without the cordtal

.•
...support, sod coalition ofa large portion of the

inhabitants. Thissupport it has been said the
viers would receive, hut the fact stated in the

• ' peen brought bythe Ohio, that the • anthotities io
'Havana had enrolled aevendthousandof the militia,
and placed arms in their bands, shows that no

.• fears of the people are entertained by the utter

No have been.= utfaumate, very innocently
tin our pekoe to &Orme our =temporary °Ma

,r"liffmiellon Nome' $a fitrteuae a complehit
. .' la, that In a late notice of the 'Ohio and Penn-

-i . Wraith' Rail Hoed, we referred 'our readers Sr

.ffiaton' theprominent Lick the completion of that
• greatlvrork to the junction is e ClevelUel Rail
... ....twit!, we slancild have a count Intsitail Read to
- i • Cincinnati, by way of Cleveland and Kelley%

".. . triad. -The editorofthe "News. infersfrom this
' that we have lost nor interest Intheextension of

the Ball Roadbelt the junction,sod can now

i, ..ece no farther thaa veined. That his interwar,

- 'is a veryabsurd one, and originates frcim • lest
- .i. army oldie Lsice city, will be sufficiently evident
-.. toany one who understand/the whole snip et

andcut look salt Leo from thebiu cil prejudice
Diann, that a certain advantage will stoma to

~,

Pittsburgh, on the completion of our Western Rail
i'Road to the point of junction afilit the Cleveland
Road, and we congratulate our readers on the

~ fact,(. thatany evidence that weare licit anxious
, . to see the road progress to Cantos; Munn.=

Wooster, and Mansfield, and thus obtain direct-
ly what We only gain indirectly, by the eons
Fiction of the work to the point ofjtuterionff Cu.

"vainly not. The wink fa now under contract fmm
_ thin city to Massillon,and if the people of Stark

county do their duty in the prOmises,byfurnbitine
the motley to grade and bridge theroad, we think

. we ciao speak 1r the D.rectsrs, that they wit
spare no effort to obtain the Iron and outfit by the

- time they are ready, orat leant as won as the
western division ofthe road is finished. We can

' suers one worthy eotemporary that the President
and Dimes:us Intend to build-the road to the
western terminus originally contemplated, a point
onKelley's road, west of Mantfield, andthat there
will be no unnecessary delay on them put
They most have the molllll, however. do fast
u money In furnished, the workwill go on. Let
the people of Burk, Wayne, and Riehland roan
tier, who we deeply interested in this 'improve-

i must, bestir themselves, and raise the mean-enc.
ocuary to grade and b.idge tse road, and they
witi-0000 hear the musicof theLocomotive whit.
tie ;clock' theirferule hills and vales.

. Another matter which has attracted the notice
. ,

" ,pf therniews,' is our notice of the opening of
, the Sandi ind guru CatiaL Thiswork, the ed

itor says, is rot In a good transponinn condition,
not being navlgahle Le stoat carrying thirty lOUS,

Our 'Mount of the condition of theand was
not Made on oarown knowledge, bat on that of

Mr. 'one of our respectable mos:rebuts,
•wholuidjem pawed over it,and who gave the best
• evideau of his ccullience in the fitness of the
caul to do business by placing a:large numbero
boils upon ft;,. end by making expensive omega
meals to do a bugs envying undo at extrerael)
low prices. We cruet will believe Mr. Bidwell,
wail wekeit' some definite feet to um contrail
sadInferthat thee/tor of the .News" husuffer.
ed his jealousy of the hale village of Bolivar to

lead Ida to lam with too much aitention lathe
remit of latensted persons to the Wag of the-
anal.

Xliskwend's ittbrisiss, for Kay, tus justbeep
no:Cud by J. D. Lockwood, 101 Fourth amen.

We ore todebted to Mears. Hampton, Calvin
Casey, and Winthrop, of the HouseSt Represen
ntim, for public documents.

The candidates for the/assembly are 01111n-
made& .We hue now the.;IMMO of Robert
Abraham, Erq•, of Elizabeth, announced to be

added to the Hat: Probably ,more wii been hand

before the meeting of the Conv'ention.
• .

" • , bliarnatran —Conroe, Itsoasey la to beat Leech
• *kolaJulytest, In superintend tee hulloes, o

• aeleeeng a place foe the Agency btAdinp, ace.,
op tbe 'hands:toWhich the Chippewa, from de

• taeighbothoid of:Lake Sopenor are to be re-

IL M Mee, of St. Pant, has taken a contrail

fromthm GovernmaittOmmove the Winnehagoes
= -back to theirproper,Iftuita, nearthe Crow Wing

• •atee inticab per bead. Thii will tenths=pease
of~quiPP!l4had rhocbind troops.

Pioneir ol the Oil tau, c—-

wWe teani,' by eonvaraiillon with Mr. -L
; Dottantse,ce Praineos Chien, =eel the Wueeas

Contatiwieuentfur the P.: sad Wisoonain
Ter unprovernent, Met the whole line of commas
aleatina from Green Bay to the blbahodppl.tx-epi

elgat todaygrill becompleted and ready tor swam
,•• bee tar= popent Smart. -Theellthf biles whit+

Whl reside, OrnbtSCO •greet dial stileekige; and
• , LI Ituimows estaral 020111411012,0f1i1bh the

. work. Tads line of comma, lettingwill be 'offal.
site imp:tamest 10rdion.W.

Tao Ilene- -*Jams asprrsestatives
nsanunoual, pani'd irtitelenut to MILONM ZS..

F•00or as Um ROA 0Jaeaso,

PaoliIerIITIIIICITON. •

mintrillactuse anis Pinsbarelt Casette.
Warannaron, May.25 1530.

. . _
„.

The Cialhan Nevis-31e: ILanifedi findthe

;Consno-Bad •tat• of Mingo fa guos.

1ross—New Took . and Platadelphla

A* may.wail be opposed, t e nein. from Cuba

has created the greatest leasation. The arktdest
vecolatiOu are. indulged. as to the revolts of the
eassioo. Already we hear of a provisional goy-

emment Orr Cabs; and an application for =lega-

tion t 5 the Union. Already, too, we have nem
'rejects for bliVllioll. St. Domingo, Jamaica,
Porto Web, indeed all the Wear ladies, are forth.
with topo conqueredand annexed.

My own belief to, theethe expedition willfail,.
end that moat disestrocaly. Itseems that Lopez
tad achieved a alight temporary success. He
tad attenelled and captured the ,it place he came
m. That wu a matter OM course. Bat a part of

eis own small force bad also been tau prisoners
y a Spanish steamier.. This was ominous °twit
Wog bet trip mph.. ;TheU. 8. navel forces erould
Mlfallactivity agniz!st midi of the invadeTs as
had •of landed, on the Rid and afterwards. Ihave
ao d•obt tbat the British naval equadron have re•
ixived similar orders. Inlay anticipations are
eorreet, our naval 130611111Mdell and consuls will
to directed to make the moat vigorous roman•
mimeos spinetany thinglike cruelty or unownes.
sant severity against thaideladed men whom the
enforcement ofits own obligations willhave con-
tributed to defeat. Thew eau hardly bee doubt
that were the intervention of thin coustry
Ireton, and thatof no other power friendly to

Spartainterposed, the present expedition would

emend; and Cuba would be forum freed from
the particular form of dependesce in which she is

new held.
It will bo Well thatMr. J. 6. C. Kennedy, who

nu performed the daties of Secretary to the Con•
ms Board (or the year put, with Bach seal and
,baily, hisbeen appointed Baperinteadant of the

Census, a situation of great labor, sure, and re•
poiailbtlity. No man could have manifested great•
rr usideity sad skill than Ur. Kennedy has done

managing the diffisoltdetails of the business'
•ntrested tohimfrom the lostitotiqn:of the Comm
Saudis the passage or thebill authorizing thetak-

hgof the seventh enumeration, whichwar sign.

ed by the President yesterday. By hard serum
40211., therefore, has be earned this /gulling
•nark ofconfidence and esteem..

We have a sombre atid.melancholy lam be.
fore no. It is given out upon the meat reel:recta-
ele Southern authority, thata tbotough organize

Hon has been effected in the House and. Berate
or resisting the passage ofany bill for the admis-
skinat Calibrate, unconnected with other coca.
mores demanded as equivalents by the spirit of
slavery. I leant with greatsurprise that 5 cater

King, of Alabama, heretofore considered'. one of
he mast moderate and conservative Stanton
pollticianais one of the leaders,in this scheme of
"reststaece at all hazards and to the last extreml-

tr." The conapirawrs allege that they have seven.'
ty four members of the House pledged on paper,
to the most extremeand revolutionary measures,
=sums which, if curried' out, mot beyond eel
doubt, result in revolution or violence. I wish to
awaken no morbid appreheosions, but to me, it
fealty ,appears that weare approaching a dangern!
an crisis. It facton can prevent ■ resolution
.toppingdebste, or directinga , committee to re*

porn, why can Moot make a good Caiman's
threat ofstopping et:pont:a And let it be lame a-

bend thatbut one short month will Intervene boil
'ore the existingaprapriat iota willrue out. No
effectorthe Admiennaden. from the President
downward, can draw one dollar °Malan. Not a
end can be applied to the support of the army or
navy, thejadietery or the pension Pit. Maniocs.
403 is ant whether bills authorizing soy of these
expenditures eruLtre paned in time, bat whether
'hey eau be passed atall. It is hardly &aortal
that Organized resistance to any action demanded
by tia,vital necessities ofthe government) will be
trept *rata a final and complete decision ofthe
slavery and territorial question. shall have been

made. Hoch Is our position. luny judgmentit

aliens apes tutofthe free States, this one lesson
to preserve the even tenor of our way, exerting:

thefall power of the majority we possess, for the
discharge of the duties we owe to our gonna-
meta, andifrevolutionary mean. be resorted to,
to meetthem in the termer In which acts ofovert
treason should always be met. The Union is
notrbe preserved by submission to such sue.
genes, nor by concession is the Eno(threats like
thes&
' Neither House of Coerces sit to &Y. Thane-
ion bent very cleat, as business of all kinds is
pressing upon theirattention.

From the report of yesterday's proceedings be
Senate, It will be .seen that the Gothennites are
making a vieorotut push to transfer the pr neipal
mint from Philadelphia to teem city. Tbey pro-
pose to call theirestablismeat the Branch Mot. it
is trueti ' but there is no question that theirexpec-

tation is,' that the operations of the Commercial
Eaponom will soon concentrate moat el the
beanies of the national coinage there. Mr.
Cooper defended the policy of retaining rho
Mint at Philadelphia viith great ability. For
tee :sake cf the statistics it contains, I extract'
the following passage, from his speech. Mr. Coop-
er Fetid: .I only desire to say a word Is reply to

therepeated usenionof nay friend from New York,
that mint at Philadelphiahas not the capacity.
Now, sir, I have from the director of the mutt the
amount coined from the Ist m the 19th day of
the present month, inchnive. The amount coined
wai51,990,320 in gold ; in other metals 813,000;
making 81,903,320 in eighteen digs. At this rate

there would be coined dories the month
.70000. I will slate here that the capacity of the
mint lasaid lobe equal to a coinage of $3,500,000
per Month. Now, I will ark the Senate, with
these Igen befire them, whether there be a ne-
cessity 'toy the establishment ofa mint at New
York, and paying annually, besides the cost of
erectingenitable.boildinga at the beguiling, eighty

ore handfed thousand dollars to keep it up !"

Mr. Elekinaon was most Zealous In advocacy
of the change, Int Mr. Webster made some very
forcible remarks in favor of It. He took the ground

that the mint was estabhohedat Philadelphia as
a,conventence, to commerce when the foreign
end domestic commerce of the country centred
in that city ; but now trade concentrated at

Nevi York, and the government must aecommo.
date Itself to the change of circumstances. Mr.
Cooper replitd,lneidentally,to this argumentthus:
.And with all the advantages and Iluperlority
with which nature has endowed that great me-

ntor& so zealously and ably represented here by
my friends, both before and behind me, (Mr. Dick-
inson and Mr. Seward,) they ought to be willing

that any of these 'little incidental advantages
should be reaped bj their sister State, which Is

hrtmkqe, to be sure, bat treading closely upon
them heels, in point ofpopolstioo. I 'envied my
friends, the Senators from New York, thatat the
'next census Philadelphia will have a perdition
of 4001030 within theoily and incorporatid limits,
besides thecounty i and in 19$0,taki can of your

Excelsior New York."
The bill willprobably be debated.-__

71L, TROY WASHINGTON.
Conesperdeuesolds Pittsburgh Guess.

Waterman" Allay M.

Seaatare• Opposing the Treaty.—The
Vinton Newspaper and , the leathern
Ofigaro.
By talegripb, I advised youpfitho ratification of

the treaty "with Great:Britain, regulating the ma.
anal rgEts oft rat kingdom and the United States
to Central Amerife. The Sots was ayes 43, nays

10. The Senators who voted, in the negative,
were Dirkinson, N. Y.; Dangler" and Shields, of

Blinoir; Jones of Iowa; brightand Whitcomb, of

Indans; Borland and Sebastian, Artiness; Yalta

Fiords; and Dario, Mioniesinnt. The objeotion
argued by them- to the ratificatiOn mu, that one
provision prohibitedany territorial acqtfieltion in
that quarter, and ethers hada tendency to come
plicate our republican diplomacy with that of
European. countries. Objections bke these, in
times like ape, are only to be laughed at. The
correepondence is admitted by Whip and Demo

1 Meta to. be highly creditable to Mr. Clayton. It
will be perceived. that all the Senators voting
aping this bonorable and satisfactory arrange.

twat o(11 pre. Bethnal controversy, are demo.

crate, sod their toreason tobelieve that the votes

ofmemo Dillies were controlled by their political

sattpatbliti; Said tkat, probably to an avast of

Ouchthey veto theinfelloss necOrt*Ottnin
Berke M pistivelytyolsy oat of theLinhin oat

thi. Slat Instant. No Northern EMI of respects.

alty bafelted to` take his -place. The paper.

etlll be, hetteebith,• drarglhe briefpatioa of lts

rchileacia conducted coder tie sole sespossi,

lalitrtortontrOlot Made. Itwill iyaiobeanie
fleabane and confidentialorgan of tke diirox,4
Cy. .Aid iferlt shall have blasdexedon for aOr
111911 ,1aSU stop' 01Nsativillsaisra

distiaiaiism..and caw ma6enhloWas,"ft Orli'
in all reasonable probability done ita lamb&ux.
'lstaapeby a quiet or unquiet deems, tattle cue

PROM NEW VOHS
Correspandsns. of the PitubarghGaze*

- . Nevi Yoax. D6ef 25*

Thei mas bronithl by the Coto, la relation to the
'amazon ofCobs, does not cause any remarktior
any expression ofopinion favorable to the mom
*of Gen. Lopez andhii Molly army. The impres•
Con hem, fromthe little news we have, ii,ihat the
Cuban government will be able to crush therove.
den, end "garotte a them*. lostas they nuked.
The Celan managers am writhingundertheaction
of the President and his *deism, who show as
much determination to crush this expeditionas a

violation of our treaties with Spain,as whenft
Maned out the Round Wend party. The corn•

zetereuil advantages of annexation with Cobs, are
not to be questioned ; but it will not do to attain it
unlawfully. Those whocensure General Taylor

sad the Gaited Sums Senators who counsel suit
nost.interGerence,had better ealllo mind the course
of General Washington; when Citizen Genet
mended the privilege of fitting out privateers
against British commerce, it a time when we
were atpeace. The amity French jscobin " demo-
crat of those dam," upon the refusal of his modest
demand, threatened to • appeal to thepeople' for
which, he was recalled In haste. It is cot a new
principle that General.Taylor maintains, but one
established by General Washington,baba earliest
days of the Republic, and all who go to Cube,
may be assured that they fight with halters round
their necks.

By the late .termer, news has been received
from the irondistricts, that La rather anCallragiair,
from the fact that the measures proposed there to

!advance the price of Iron, may enhance prices
hereto a degree that will put nor (amazes atwork
once more. It has been determined to blow out
33 one 44'09 furnaces on the Clyde, thus !educing
the make,and allowing the stock to run low. di
the pre ent low price of pig iron in Great Britain,
the colliers have been obliged to atop in none.
(pence of the loss in making iron. The expert
of pig iron tram the ports of Gimpy and Liver.
pool, for the four dm months of 1830, her been
about 10,000 tons less than in a corresponding

time In 1849, or about dity per cent reduction.
Bar from still comet to the United States es freely

in ever, and after ail, we are only relieved from
couipention to iron suitable for foundry purposes.

Meetings ofmechanics continue to be a very

marked feature of city effaire now, and a night
does notpass without a public meeting of some
trade or other. The tailors and button fringe
makers, In todtation of'the French issociationists,
have called a public meeting for to morrow(Sane
:day,) and mean to take the day for a oalm dis-
cussion-of the condition of the., Iredes. The
day will,no daub., be better used than the mum

ofthelßandays, which, when not devoted to work,
are given op to recreation in the shales of Hobo.
ken, or tap momsau this ibis side of the direr, where
they squander enough to half pay their weekly

bilis.
Money remains abundant, it low rates, but the

stock market, as a whole, is very dull, caused
almyether by the Cuban news, which makes end-
talists very shy. The steamer fmm Liverpool $
brought large orders for United States stock.,
which, for the loan of 1669, has sold at 1195$ Mak-
log It an investment mooing less thanfour per

emt. Pennsylvania Statefives 965. Erieravens.
979 Reading 455. California ,Ifs per cents were

offeredat the Board to day, bit there were no
buyer; as the only vacuity one hal for the diet.
dead Is contained in an order on the barths of the

Stargalausriver, entitling the bolder to dig the
threat.

The CollinsWeimer, Fixate, went to Sea a lit-
tlealter noon, 'nthsixty paseengera,and a large

crowd of spectators twace her of See decora-
tions. if any thing, exceed these of the Atlantic,
and she started as though she was gone for a ten

deys peauge, at the outside. The Atlantic's news
may be expected'ln Pivabugh in fourteen days

from now.
The first weenier for Nicaragua, built for the'

navigation of the San Jaws Elver, will leave this
city on the liNti °flue. The overland trip is ex-
pected te be made in two days. As soon u the
communication is complete, Mean. Howard dr
Son Intend placing their Pacific steamers in the''
line between flealeje and San Fraaelsca.

Ashes are steady at 55,56(35,62. For cotton
the market Is doll. Floor ho changed hands to'
considerable extent on speculation, and 'good
Michigan may be quoted at 55,7505F71. Wheat
Is niftier unsteady, but Cern, Rye, ate., are finis
at fall prices. Perk is firm at510,3000,132 for
Mesa Lard sells at 6107 e for good. Whiskey
MOZSe as in patinae& Some speculativepure
chases ofTobacco have been made . The pub.
fie sales of Teas are over. Coffee, Sups, and
Molasses are doll and only a moderate trade do-
ing, to supply the wants of the country trade.

Fe. the Patebstril G'tmet•
, Ma. Eorroz—l was pleased to see announced

JO your paper the name of Wm. Jeffrey, Esq., of
the 9th Ward, in connection withour next Legisla-
ture. Mr. Jeffrey is au old Whig, who has mood
by the party through good report and evil report,
for the last twenty year. If unquestionedmann.
ty and respectable capacity constitute any qualifi-
cations, Mr. J. palamses Ines:sem:ally with MINIof
our citizens. A practical mechanic, his nomina-
tion would be especially acceptable to theworking
elaasete, and we would have every assurance that
the intermits of Allegheny County would be ably
told industriously represented. I know Mr. Jef-
frey to be of one ante oldest and most respectable
fanners of the county, and it will be gratifying to

his numerous friends to teehim nomitated by the
Conventicm. LOWER ST. CLAJIL

, For dot Putsrarga GLAWS.
s Mi. Walvair, aurae' the namerous spoil.
cants for nominalism to the important office of
Prosecutiog Attorney, nonepreprint more favorable
claturato contalderation than Paulen C.FLAIMIRI,
he is an old. sod steady working member of
the Whig party, and his nomination would be very
gratifying to his numerousfrionda In the County,
who are acquainted with his qualifications and
abilities. An honed and capable moo, he would,
U nominated, have the confidence of all, frrespeo-
live ofparty; and would, undoubtedly, be sleet•
edby a very :large majority. " '

From Mo.Cincirmail Commercial
Efesbyterlan General Assembly, 0.

[FRIDAY MORNING SESSION.)
TitoBoard wu called to ceder at 9 o'clock.
Midi:tics read nod approved.

Resignation by Dr. Lord as stated Clerkof the
*General Assembly, etidened and accepted, and
the thuiksofthe Assembly tendered to him (or the
ability and fidelity with which be has discharged
theduties of the office.

°Vellum from the Presbytery of Rochester,
asking that some plan maybe devised to eon.
neat the two branches into which the Presbyte-
rian Church was, years Wow, unhappily divided.

The &newer to the applinatme is as adows:
This GeneralAssembly having, In formeryears,

tally declared thet itwas not their intention to
cause any mond Presbyterian to be permanent:7
eelarmed from our connectien, and having prose,.
dad a mode of return to oar body on pruirdples
which have seemed adapted to preserve the pa.
city and peace ofoar church, consider It inespo.
diem to take any farther action on the subject at
this time, yet the Assembly wouldagaia rebela deem to see all sound Presbyterian* mturn
to onaeommunion, according todie deor nes an
polity of our standards, and would sfecuouately
invite ail such to seek this anion In the ways that
are now open to them. The answer refers to

' acts ofprevious assemblies on this subject.
Dr.Humphrey. of Leviable, as Principal, and

Di . s ober, of Taxan, es Alternate, were appoint.
ed to preach the &canon on Domemic Missions.

Motion to go intoan election of Directors ofthe
Western Seminary, carried. and la C. Beatty, D.
D; 8. MeFanea, D. Di Rev. H. G. Candace,
Dr. L. Young,-3, Siopestreet, Dr. G. Hill, Elders
Harmer Danny, Malcolm Leech, James Schwa.
maker.

Toustee—Robert Bear, vice W. McCully.
Board of Foneign Minions elected fora years.—

Ministers, John J.Edtat, D D; CharlesHoge, D.
Alexander, D.D.; B.3. Breckenridge, D D.;

J. C. Backus, D. D ; 'H. A. Ittaudian,l). D.;
Hobart Steel, D. D.; Matthew Brown, D.DLJno,
N. Campbell, D. D• William D. Howard, H. R.
Weed, 13 11 , Wet . Neill, D.D.; Feuds Herron,
D. D; B. B.Rime

For three years—M. S. Potts, D. D.
Laymen—James Edger. James Agnew, John

V. Hill. J. S. Cooper, M D.; Hoak Anehtmelae,, A.
13 Molinari, James : Moodie , J M. Rutherford,
Wm. Spear, WalterLowrie, Wm Seel, W. B.
Leavitt James Donaldson, Wm. K. Crane, Jas.Lonntiect.

For one yeir—Haney
The RldlCifil 00011OWOO ju.s=110, the MO Of

appeal fit Ms Gomel ,an the action of
the SykortiiMmuluippl,la the ass of Mr.Van
Court. Thatappealaal, Rev. I. Smiley, honing
.helerprevented by circa:mance, from being pm-
ens, asked by letter that Dr.Bteeltsatides be ape
upend 'be- ease., The appointment

gly mada.•
• Ths ciesappealed ta be subetutlaily saMom

Oa Sabbathspeilled, ales a heavy frost,which
lied OMNl* MI ONI Wert of tie owe op pyre

Inn put ofble crop star stindfashe metof eels
mints to .cat ft. Mom OP this violation of the
Sabbath retched the Presbytery cbtmanme—-hfri Van Court came voluntarily thePon
bytery, confessed the mph of the, on, Sated
the urgency of the cue that tankard lan to the
act, sod professed repattanct‘ . The mum wu
carried from the Presbytery of Louisiana to the
Synod of hinsfasippl, and reined back to the
Pinbytery whencea ornitutied, and, by appeal
of Rev. J. Smiley, onalleged= of to pro.
nedings, to we GeostalAnesobly.

The diannion was continued to the hour of re-
con

The Assembly was called tocoda: tt Ulfput
o'clock.

Prayer by the 2doderstor.
Minutes of the morning session read and lip-

proved.
The action of the lAhnisslppl Synod was re.

slimed and engaged the Assembly to halfput 3
o'clock, when oar reporter 1011.

Tes'Prattartorsms Itimmus.—The progress
of this great work of internal improvement Ls of
the most aatisfacicey character, and the ample-ILien ofthe noble enterprise is now to sure that it
needs but very little gßit to place it beyond all
contingeelea. The road will be completed to
Hollidaysburg In September, and a connealno
with the Portage Road, across the mountains,
will form a complete line ofnil road to Johns.
town,only sercaty enmiles distant Gam Pitts.
burgh. The week on the Western Dumber, be
tween Pittsburghand Johnston is being vigor.
early prosecuted. A CITCIIIII.4III theft!, Com.
mince to procure albactimions says, the road
when completed cannot SUM yield a handsome
return en the capital invested. It pays six ;Cr
cent. Interest, free foam tar, from the date Meech
payment Units complatica, whop dividends are
to be made out of Juliet caning& It 'will imp,
in connection with the other roads builtand pus.
jetted,or in program, the nearest and mostexpe.
ditious Toots from at. acute,
nail, Chicago, and other Importantand Wenn.
log points, not only to our city, but also to
New York. Tocomplete the railroad connection
of the cities ofPhiladelphia and Pittsburgh, and
bring them within a comfortable day light loam
nay of each other, only 34,033,0601 s asked Is Is•
divided subscriptions from our amens. The
move egertions ofabout thirty gentlemen hare
resulted in obtaining Inabscriptiens for one half ot
the above amount, open the madition that the
other half shallbe subscribed on or before the21st
day ofJuly next. it is determined thatno loans
shall be made, and itisfairly estimated that the
aim asked will he so cleat to secure the cow
elation ofthe connection, and place the company
withgreat advantages, unencumbered by data, In
a pirsison superior Is thatrespect to that of any
otherworked ooropanune magnitude in the Union.
Ourcitimps,who hove pee Into this matter so
Iberally, should now make another croft to in.
sure 1131111ecem The payments wiltnot be re.
opted Ull -Acme, when the Hin Instalment of
five dollars will be mks& to be followed by the
name payment everyawo menthe.

Wssrms-Vat.ule The West Is the land
for flouristuag towns, the growth ofa year, and
northern Wi.COEISID IS datedall over with them.
Them, Is Appleton, on Fox River, some 30 miles
ton Grecs Bay, end near lake Winnebago,
&specimen village. Wiliam and Samuel Apple.
ton,otßosion,_gave it I local !ablution and •

name, in 18{R', Mr. Amos-A. Ltwtenoe. of Boa.
ton, gave $lO,OOO toestablish theLawrence tint.
versity at.Appleton. Mr. 'Smith; Agent of the
Universityout op the Ira "shanty" Wt mar.
Now, aaysube Utimankb Risible', Ays
berme ofupwards of one bandied IniUditur, a
Post 'Miner enjoying a daily mail connection
with fillierackic; one of the best hotels in Nen
them Wisconsin; three any milli, an Academie
building,the germ of 10e future University, and
a reputation ofloo, or more, Industrious, omll ll
and immerser, Tanner. The Academy 'traces,
too. laboo of Monaely's die /Curd belie, whose
music mingles pleasantly wish the murmuringof
therapid river—Daring the coming season. the
work of improving the onvdestton ofthe Pox River
to the vielnityof Appleton Is to be proem ed
vigorously. Pour Locks are to be constructed.
twojust above and two below the an of the
town. _ _

dittoricas The New Tort Tribune
sayst.-00 A friend who buboes lbr sometime eels

-letting statistics ofthe present state of the Lion
holiness throughout Pearylvania, basascertained
that ofsix hundred &mon in that State two
hundred and geyser, five are now In the band*
of the Sheriff,and tome hundred and twenty
boo forge, orialundred and sin are likinrise
the Bberiffs halide. Arose hopasasier the She-
tit would seem to be. Now inin pomade that
fools are such fools that any holy believes all
these felines and stoppagesare contrived by the
Iron men in order to raises clamor aw the reels-
ion el thotariP.*

A Masons six Win:.—One of the witnesses
against Ma sod Henry Wentworth, in the Paster
murder. in New Hampshire was their mule,
Edm. Wentworth, who gave the following uto
his wonderful mauimocial experience:

Prom my iecood wife I .wu divorced. I did
sot live with her,she left me, and I married •

thirdante. I did sot tiro IA bas, Ito.kuo
didn't like her well enough. 1 married her become
1 was °Wired to. 1 was married •bunk time to
•women by whom I had three children. She
died and 1 married a fifib, lived withher between
two and three yeszA,bet had no children; I don't
know but whataim ilia heaven—l never tsked
her where she was going. 1 married a glib at
Au Wentworth's bowie, fo Manchester, about
aix years ego.

111 appear. that hisMeiwife, Glut= he 'Motel
know but thatshe is le halves," bad been gone
three years; withoot his having heard from her,
when he married the last one.l

Wnw Hamm WU, lissotyn.--The Whigs of
Jefferson county, in this State assembledat Brook-
ville on the Ibth i 1214 to appoint delegates to the

Convention to Dominate.' candidate iar Congress

at the ensuing election. Mesas. A. H. Head, E.
H. Lieuand Wm. E. Gillespie, Ems., mere ap-
panted delegates, and a series of ?notations
were adopted, frog which we extract the foi•

"ficsolved:Tkat the chivalrous conductof Gas.
Zachary Taylor in the Mash= campalini, anti.
tlee him to the highest praise and respect tram the
rumens of the Union; and that Ma statesmanlike
conduct alPresident of the United States bears
evidence of his thinly to preside over ■ nation
withthe same marked success that distinguished
km on the battle Sold.

Resolved, That InWm. F. /ammo, the cilia
sans of Penasylvanla have aGovernor of whom
they have cause tobe proud, so he tin done mush
toremove the Madam order whichshe has been
struggling; and (rota the results of whore labors
so much has been achieved, we kayo the bright-
esta prospects that Pennsylvania will be relies•
ed from debt and the oppressive burden of tax•
aeon.

Rewired, That as highly approve of the Mee.
ease of GOT. Johnston, vetoingthe Apportionment
Bill passed by the opposition—]duly called aa bill
of abomleaflons"—by which a large portion ofthe
people wore disfranchised."

The reieeieder of the nemohnions protest
what the enteOsion Of nlarem demanded the
npeal of the will*of '4O; reproved the conduct of
the Home ofRepresentatives, In 101111:11,1 to print
Goraohnston'aMessage on shear, and finally

recommended the name of Gideon J. Ball to the
next State Convention, as the Whig candidata for
Canal Comminioner.

E1V11MP11.1.4.---It is stated that thirteen minaels
and 100 men have left Mom:eater, Maim, for Cali.
fornia within the past 13 months, and that Glee
tester people are Unmated in SOVVIIIi masts fined
out at Boston. nut dioneester interest in Calden
nia ventarmis set dowitnt 3175,300, or more than
one tenthof the town situation.

Sad god. Anytess.—rair. JObn G. Smith, who
alletdbe waiter at theAmerican ilotsl,New York,
on Sunday last, boa been sent lathe Lunatic As-
ilium, Blackwell's Island, for treatment. He
bad been eacieid ina airtight jaeket in the City
Prison until Tuesday Oarsman when he was e•
moved by dietitian of D. Covell, bat be was no
sooner at liberty. taut he divested himself of ids
clothing,and raved with such(cry thatkat men
were required to hold him while the straightjack-
et was replaced.
false Bremer bu been visiting NightRte. Bish-

op of Georgia, (Elliot,) sad willjefa Ml*
Lone C. Lynch, early to Jane, it Washington.
and mire • your with her la the Lakes, the

&e.
Failure Canrdiy Einier/ing S'n dr Griffon

me Trails.- The future of enmities' bard ante

dzin -.Ana announced In Boston on Sourtitly.
liabilithu are sratednt 1160M*,and the to

bets at a sum beyond this tOlOO/11t. though not In a
state tobe realised at present. The late unitivet
able news from California la amid to have caused
'the failure.

Duck F.Eating Pis Plarc.—A tibia dough•
ter of luta!'Stryker,resifts neu Williamsport,
incoming county, R, died Wt week from sating
a quantityofthe garden vegetable called rhubarb,
or pieplum

The lieenreepattun physician of Rhode Wend
met in ConvenVonat Providence on the 15th hay
when an organization am erected under the tido
of uToo Rhoda lend Ifoisceopathio Society." A
conntuden and by laws were adopted, and tnu•
sores taken le procure a charter from the not
State Legislature. -

For C lifontia.—Tbelasi St. Joseph's Adam.
tors says t—Ths whole number of emigrant. . that
have reached the Alirsonri river at St. Joseph and
the Bluff., and intermediate point.. may safely be
sat down at, X,OOO. 'Bad news had bun rammed
from the early parties no the plates. No signs of
gran. The paper mentions teeu having been in
that neighborhood.

Deanmed Ifkmen ' from New Weans, a !attar
from ranantrisaya are crowdingthat city trod

Apaper millat Trenton,N. 3., has received 20
toneof old playing cards, to be manufacturedinto
other kind. of paper Ibis season. •

A Moatreal nimbs, lately rentrnedfranCubs,
sap that he leftfour American vesicle there {aid-

ing withsaw and malaise. for MantreaL
Hiidrb Saartiod Znina—Two (arms of British

siding& true, making togetherabout SOO tons,bash
'arrived Irani Wales, atPortland, Me. it is inns-
dadRaabe Atlantic and &Lawrencerailroad cam.
saiyi anditillist dawnwilhost 41117, from
baKW'

Senatorfor Cieftsctiout.—The Wig, Too-
ay ins nominated, enThursdayas the

candidate lithe Democratic members of the 14g-

islatain ofConnecticut, forG. S. Swathe,in place
ofSenator.Baldwin, whose term expires next year.

TheTote coed for Toum55. agree. 4.Wei"'
&born RD, and Samuel Ingham about 20.,

Foray Peisensd.—The" Toronto, Canada,
Guardian mentions a melancholy ease ofpoisoning
in the township of Walpole, rasuldng in thedeaths
d family of fire persons—JosephAllen, his wife.

■ young man. 18 years old, a boy 12. and a girl 5

yearn old. They were poisoned by eating a soup
in which wild parsnips were an ingredient. The
whole were interred ata tune.

The lad of the slaves in New England died at
Haneeer..New Ihimpstdre, last week, at three
score and two. Her name was Jenny Wentworth.
She wns in the early part of New England history
a slam

A large public meeting wasto he held at Charles.
tell. S. U.,. on the 20th, in opposition to Mr. Clay's
Comproause resolutions.

The Hotels at Saratoga were open for visitors
on the2ndinst., withthe same haws as last year.

It In said that ifgold leaf .is spread upon the
face of person who Ms the smalorthremelpox,he will not

Ix pitied inthe least. Title w tntering,
if it be so.

27as Florida instians.—The Jaclownville (Fe.)
News ofthe 11thiris., states that there is no hope
that he Seminole Indians will leave voluntarily.

27sParlor 21farder.—The examination of the
brothers Wentworth, at South Beranek, closed on
Wednesday., There is little doubt but the prism

mEth will beoan up to the New Hampshire author-
itiegor. •

"Mr.Smith, am youpay that accormt ofßrown,
Jones and Thompson, this morning?" •

t•Brown ! What Brown is that?"
"BillBrown,'said the collector, as he piskedhis

account under ;he nose of the aforesaid Smith.
Dadtams oft njl.rnrs. Malltakin.—The Phil-

adelphia papers state that Captain Beoj. Mehlakin,
ofthe steamer EdwinForrest, and his brother, Mr.
John MeMakin,-who were held by the New ler.
beyauthorities toanswer for an altedged criminal•
ity, in regard to the murder committed at Beverly,
last summer, have been discharged, not a single
wheels coming' forward against them. They in-

FiIMS
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

129 WOOD ST., ABOVE Malt
Have just received large -additions to th.elr.

FEND MICH OF 1140WA1113, COTLBRY,I4O
la/ported by Imo packets Data Europe, end to

vableb they would especially call toe attention
ofpurchasers, bellevbig a eirvery eaten-

love necks and brer prices will give
entire satisfaction.

rsaylbddmlvT

ENCOUNAGOI 110IIN INSTITUTIONS
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY
qr Pattsb.rgb.

C.0. HIIIISISYWater • • t he . MAR5l3,BsOv.
Offlee—No. d WaterMeet, In watcher= of C.

H. GRANT.
frHIS COMPANY Is noes prepared to Insure all

hinds of risks, on hams, etnaafamones, goods
setrehamllm Instove, and in t1.1.1111 once% tee

An ample gnaran:y for the abilityand Integrityof
ihe lamlualon, I.afforded In the chcter the
mums, who are all Mauna of Pitmh ara orgh,ofwell and

'favorably trim to"the community for their prudence,
1117.nrn;lt..drrtar .y, Dagaler. Wm. Lot
Inter, Jr., Walter Doan; Hugh D Ring Edward
Dassalloa. Z.Essay, Harbangh, B. M.Mier.

aP,M4
improvement. In Deo(Miry.

BA.0. 0. STEARN%late."( Boston; la preparedto
utanntaetura arid act Blocs Tarn in wholeand parts
of acts, uponauction or Atmospheric Banton Plates.—
Marmots demo to malIIIIIIIIM, abortthenerve, la

gr:rl,litAh:l."-". dp'l7,",,Xdoor w the m"-

ii...vo—J. B. M.PgU' ide.n.?. it.Baton. POO

241~rillifDR. D. MI,IT
Dentist. Cornerofrourtb

• and Decatur, between
eau-dlrin

ItrlarLasn's Lion Pu.l.—lnofferingthis medicine
Is the pada, the proprietors are well aware that
they have to encountera hostility generated by Ile
osmium hapositions which bays bee. palmed open

the pull° ander thatnape of patent medicines. We
are convinced, however, that itr. only osiessary to

sty. their remedy a ttml., to plane it In ambito cannar
don fir above ell onedleal agents of lane ever
offered to the plane. It is the invention en on.
14km:up% expatienced, and teamed playalelln. who,
ht MU* years, WWI It to his own patience, bon a
area sateen indneed alai no offer It to the p' bil •- t
lane. "

0•Foe Ws by .1. ICIDD t C0,16660 Wood sum
ouraditArS

Mesita of the Peet sad !lath. Cored::
tht litia—lamdettross of reeking known to the

;tilde the greateleaey ofpose PETROLEUM inoy
own out,whisk was t"event steld of the- foot and
.kle; upon temorleg the cocking. the akin peeled
ofwith tt, and Oft nothing tnu the bus eurfnee. I
expected to be laid upall trout:fromthe elects of

Ws weld, bat urenppllad the PeUeletim freely, by
meansof • Ilenelcloth wearated with, it; at ill;the
epplleattan yenpalnlid, bet Ina eery abate tinto the

gala abated. I had on pal./a 040 tolmr afterwards.
In Ave days from the time of the applleanoe chile
Patrolman, Iwas ableto ptowork. I take pleasure
in gutting these Cots ler the benefit of other rodents,
end am dolmas that they ahould be made pablie. I
would also nue, that I fled Immediate relief by the
or of the Pureleue, In hams, from which Iam a
frequent Mel!? awing 10 my business about the
engine. I woald recommead It as the most prompt
and certain remedy for burns Iknee net known.

(Signed.) J D COE, Maginot,
Bhurpsbargh, Allegheny Co.

Pittabarght Arra362l
Bor sale by Dosser & McDowell, 1104odsteer
E 9eltera, 07 Wood st.; D01 Carry, Allegigery city;

D A Elliott,Allegheny, Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;
also by the proprietor, B. M. ICIER, •

apt! CoitalData, Beneath ID, Pittsburgh

DIED,
OnMonday night, the 117th loriant,WILLUX Tan,

to the69th yees ofhis ene.
Tim Mende et the fatallyare Invited to attend has

Amend, from kis bits sesidence, to lac;renceville, on
Wednesday afilbineon, at kJ o'clock,width. Anther
nott..

Jamas I.lfinor haa candidate before the Ann-
nuthonin and WhigConvention of Allegheny conoty,
for nominntion te the eweof Proseenung Attorney.

Othyrinid.honeT

ASSENISLT—RIMItt A111•11.1g, ag" of tubed,
Bevel;a, eapoorted nt the next AntilasSonie
pd WhigConvention, as a eutdldate for tho Leah

are. mailinti&meT

h.CON—lofiro lb* Bacon olders,Justreceived,
sod for sale b bt W IiARDAIJOH

1.117.95—A 6w bie prime, but reed. for Weby
ma 99, S& W lIAILBAUGH

T ARD-60 bop =ISO brio, in more, for oaln byL maylo e& W lIARBAUGH

GUISE -300 bits B 1 ICk
3Wb. 10112, 3113410 1; firitbZlMe,and rot Ws 117

TOD_ACCO-3 khds OhioLeawr, Temog, ja o sidH (Norssro aleNby
US Second st

Dzooms—m earn Breams for br
.11 margo WM H JOHNSTON

1717.1729Alt—e brhi Cider VlowennurV iobirot HlprisbyToN
DZ. MS-106 ton Nappler Ltioon tr, now Inning
Mt"'""1" WUTIVATII*WCMITi CO

WinnMr Fromm.

Lawns 0 fl 141;ireaso
Is Hog from oteastoto Euphrates, for No by

moyIS . ISAIAH DICKEY e CO

FIBB-110 MU Non Boons Bening;
31 Mk Gibbed do;
111brla Baltimore do,
IIbrit BUM (:.

Xhfbits Mad. is More,and for We by
BROWN t IiIItKPATRICX

INLiberty at

Ral BINA—C4 qr On m sum arid for ale by
ma Pa . BROWNk KIRKPATRICK

DOTATQE9-160 bushels longnd.; ;
7b ba Ne.hanook, Jost reed and Am

BROWN 'tKIRKPATRICKby -mg47

ToeACCO-42 tep&Aim& Bro.. 5 Mist en hiked,
sad for.% by BROWN, & KIRKPATRICC

BACON-10 khanprime Sbaalden fnr sale by
mlty.49 BROWN k ICIRKPATRICX

M77EMP-6be. lbomety,reed,fmr We by •
may-13 • DHOW. k itIRKPATRIffIC

OLRBSES-40bd. el R. enhend, for sale by
mayo BROWN R. RIELKPATRI

Ct UOAR-16 hbds *ladled, a beanatal andel; o0 band and for male by
=TO BROWN l KIRKPATRICK

frAR-20 brio now *Cog, ibr solo by
mayil• . C II GRANT

I lith2eora 11%1V07.1' ..";•ofare"
Jon. tern, in.%

r • nth: 0 tray

And now, to wit, May ft, 185(1, report ariewcra
fled confirmed, Ni.!,and the coon order entice the •
of oblrf,by pubiloattneinthittergtriggem.aiATgiA(
ClessiOs Patent Comgieuall Wash Nix.

twee.

TBEfirst peat methaneIn Washing which haa
tweeted sines the days whenthe mirth was wesh•

d by the fired, has been folly-oentmeneed, by Cr....
Patent pap,patented by the Alithed Sates. 'Give as
L.he Erie for a wash tub ;and the other Lakes for
Timing,and we will do all the week% washing_of the
world bitten breakfast. blartufsetured end,for sale
at ihd ewhieg store of GEO WARREN, Anal,

iney7d OWood st, between Third & Fourth.

11111111CALLAASOUS LITKLIATUJLE'
NNUALofBelootito Dile-wary.

IfNoble Dards et Worn. Wow
lerothes ofMeowonary Enterprise, 12.0
aoulors OrEllffl.nd. Wow '

Mileases Gibbon% R...r00 WOOO.

wirag. By Tookormw. now.
bOwelloneou Works. Prior. limo

Kb. Worts diaconal Wood., D.D.
Ufa Ohm" Pout Itmo.
Debuts' Perms. awe.
Mexicali! teen Ltow.

Forado by JAILIIED D LOCKWOOD
,

•.
• pool:saw A Imposer. 104 Poorrh

XOTI:41 LOIT.
as bu mpy given, that on or shoat the tilthNlllO.l, the dabsoriben bamailed to ,at

Waddling, Va., the fallowing
d
naiad, viat—A diemnote

dm.. be 0, A. Martin.Palionia to oar order, dated
April lilt. at 4 Months for 1147 3 adi a not.
joln0 Afargan, same data and dine, ter Win my.'

a notedrawn by John Watt A Co , to fawn of JO= IL
Martell, arid ro•eAdiorsed by ar, dated April oth,ar
tour months, for 111711. The above notes were otter

reeeiredutiblal43.l.,lkib: la %%rat= pawn.

njtai terra bai 01/4”4.711 w&aria"
0870

. .

OTASH-10easksjest reed. roeAn PhiVT::
I ma799 108180A_LITTLE aCO
Cl : .0-10Ms now lamUng, tarplibi
CI • vila IPAIAFT DICKEY fr.oo

• DIC,:i•

• SHOE TEwaNGAANDLEnTHER.
16 Sarah Calvert et., near Haftiommrt., Beldam.,

time E. Godfrey & Sons N.Y.,I
ThIPORTERMSDoe Flarlings,andDreierinLeather,
I.ofvarious kinds English and French Ed Skins,
French Calf Skin, Patent Leather, Morocco, red,

leo; 'M?roelnns,lintrurs.&e. Lasting*,Rene,
SIL GAT. ONS ANDRIBBONS. I.I.CFL,Webbw..,
Slim Keine. Awl Blades, Shoe THREAD, Illme
Treks, Shoe Nail.and Shoe PEGS, etall s.sea.

E. A. G. having elinbliehed theeleve business In
Bellmore, I. enabled to nod roods South orWest

itiontmondenpatals,and at the lowest prtees.
Morifactorers,dealers, and all others, may rely

apedobtatnlng avert article Inthe trade, of the bent
gnat and on liberal terms

Iv Alannfacuirer of I,lltl,Bei:lT:ca. Shoe Tem,
a, Crimps, Boot Stretchers,&c. Allorderswill

be p • ropily executed. Law prices for cub.'
A metope containinga complete list of every

ante ein the trade will be forwarded to those wba
may • aim it.

EDWARD A. GODFREIrt 16 S. Calvert H.
ma crlem near Baltimore at., Baltimore.

i 4 k E; S.RS PAELLA
LN QUART BOTTLES, .

M prepay! by

S. D. HOWE,
A DEAD of an other preparations; because It Is
4.composed of thechoicest herbs known to medical
science, its leadingand principal herb being

- HONDURAS SARSAPARILLAI
Whichmakes tithepalestand beatever yetpresented
to the humanfamily.

EAT, DRINIC, AND LIVE A 9 USUAL!
Pantie yen" anal avocation.. Wu need have no

fear of exposure, as DR. B D. HOWE'S SHAKER
SARSAPARILLA is warranted to he purely vege-
table,and free from all do gerons dramand is the
best Female and family Me4telne ever known.

Call upon one ofonr agentsand get a pamphlet-,

Dlhe wonderful cares performed by the me ofDT.
8. D. HOWE'S SHAKER SARSAPARILLA atom.

cc SI per bottle, or 0 bottlesfor
For nate by I. Schoonmater t Co. J. A. Jones,

W. Black, R. W.Means, J. M .hler, J. M.Townsend,
J. W. Jackson, Pittsborgh; D.A. Elliott, Allegheny;
P. Crocker, Brownsville; W. R. McClelland,Man.

hecatde-er;
to

and by druggists generally Also, by-Lbe
m HOWE CO., •momann dandy,' I College Hall. Cincinnati.O.

th's di DI. 1111T011ELTIC •Igs
Bole Importers forthlamarket,af

Jas. IRnsprattiemu' Patient /oda Aakit;
RE now receiving, by canal, large supplies theAabove celebrated article, both glass and soap

makers , banquality mod btgh test, which they will
sail at the lowest market pnee, for cash or approved

N. B. la addltlea lo the above, theyaye several
shipmenta toarrive. lot the tall trade. mina

WART D,
A Practical °airplane:are wills citilltal
TO

ofrum $ll,OO so 86,000,
•

embark in the baldness. A flouter mill and
1 other treasury machinery can be pat in ore,.

anon by the adventser.
Addeo* W. L. 0., Post °the, box .221.

renr.2:o2l
WASTED,

10 CONTRACT wall a Budder to met a block
of Small Brick Dwellings, in Binnekham, for

whichthe brick will be fornitked on account.
Apply to M PSOEATON.HN 0 MOWRY,

or !MAC GRECO.
- Chattiest/lls MLR Shawl.'

IUrIJRPHY IBURCHFIELD hare reel a hand
Hit somo assortment of above pods, of dasiranl

colors mares
llSaab Flaeared Dross Inks.

MURPHY 10.1R,HPIELD)tavei ',mewed a sop.
ply of newest styles fasted and swiped Drees

Pitts; super plans blest do; add. Fancy Dem Has,
la wrest seder,. stain

Valuable Boat !stator forSalo,
ONThisStreet,al:limning dm Butto r rtosburgb

thirty feet front, by eighty feet amp. Terms
very ess7rso4 price modems re afWILLIAMRequiIRWIN,

ms7/2:47t. 34 Monona Alley,

IMOOND MUSD PIAIIIOI.

AGOOD Mahogsny Pt ano,Forte, 6 outgoes,
second hamil•--- • • ..... —• • • •••• •• 00

A handsome upright Piano, with Rosewood. 3 100
Fu share, 6 moves, mud in pod order ••• • 100 00

A plain51 OetaTO Piano • 45 Oa
&good 6 octavo Florio —•—•—•• 75 00
A good 81 oeuvre Pm., withhandsome form- ,

lure • 73 00
For We by JOHN H MELLOR

may 20 et Wood al

DOTASH-6 cabko prima quality for '<Warm in
I. awe, and 101. We by R IS SELLERSmay5.967 WOOd at

•

GLI4.-40 brio gluey good quality. for dale by
ov R E SELLERS

'Osall2l ,7—l 1113:su yir P6I.FIELAUS'
OFFRF.--30 bop prima Rio ColLe• Witedektl

moral Cfl OR
ZILIIMILISSIIAssaartearaJournalat /glaze.

sad Art.

THE Amadeu. Journal ;of Science and An la ems.
ducted by Pratemarsa &Ilium& B.Slllhaan,Jr.-

and James It Dana, and pablsbed thefirst *May,
,and each altertmle month. Na d7, for May, to nem
ready, 11.5per year, at87/e par number.

JAMES D LOCKWOOD,
may29 LL_Arent far morietors,lo4 ,Fourth at

BACON-30,011) prime Shoulders; --

MN° prime tides;05toextra Sam Cared-Hams.
na729 MeGILLSt R AF,For a/AlO by

SUGAR & MOLASSES-50 brls N 0 Paw;
ISO Ints N 0 Mam.;

__ JEN:ELLS 6 ROE

BEAVER BUCKETS a TUBS—.BI dos Bisekats;lodes Tabs.
.es AIeGILLSa ROE

SMARS -30,M Havana, Pdaclpe, and Hall
Npanish &gars, monad brand..

rna,ti IkIeGRAZ &ROE

POTASH-10
? tailta for •alc byftwatts HOE

lllttalle NightLight.

SUPERCEDING the Wooden Flows, and being le-
combustible., thereby economises the oil, and pla

vents Iltthion,hetetafore so mueb objectedtcrin all
other floats. One table spoonful of the toms=
lampoil will lest Nine Hoorn, or MITfarther 'mirth
of nmo,..ecord Insto the additional quantity °fed.

Received and (or sole by JOHN D /110ROANmays, Drugglet.
QIIMACIII-75 sank. last rectived, and for saleky

A CIJIMERTFON
193Liberty at

ERRING-23
■ ma 94

Of=l

OTRAW BOARM-2 MO assorted osmbers Straw
SI Boards far binders, Chambetsbute manufacture,
for sale by mart? A CIJLBERT,9ON

LOAF,Cnuhed,.d Pulverised Sagan,keel eon
0.117 .hs. by A CULBERTSON

mey27

TEAS-300kegs Green ind Meek Tees, hwell se•
leered sleek,a which the =cation of the trade

I. thlielthd,for thinby A CULBERTbON
antth7

NAILS-170 kegs onland and foe side by -mayg? A CULDEEITEON
EtkIESH TEAS—Jam remised, at the Pittsburgh
V Famlly Grocery and Tea Warehouse, a fear half
chests of the etlebrued Dragon Chop Oolong Tea.
the but Et reek Tea Imported, for wale by the hall
sheet orpaged, by WM A McCLUNG6 CO

may47 . YeaLiberty st•

1003TON CRACKoRI!--A litol lotof Boston Hut-
a, ter Macon and Bran Crackers, justtaecived (nut

the Cryof Notion.,and for auto by
mayO7 WM A hieCLURO d. CO

TAR—3SU brls now Store, andfor sale by
ISMAIL DICKEY & CO

Water & From sts

PITCH-40brim in marefar sale by.ma747 ISAIAH DICKEY k. CO
"DOWN—SO bris core andfor ..lo by.tore, =AEI(& CO

rinEEO,-0,3 hand, andfor .010 by
ki mar.:.7 ISAIAH DICKEY& CO
T.kmTrT

7 do *nosed. for el& by •
tooyfl7 ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

TOBACCO-30 bz. Poindexter's pound lamp , Or
sale ata very low prlos by

mays? ISAIAH DICKEY! CO
DOUSES I 11001[111

RE tutor. Witq a itemair of Mrs Shaman,ofTBarrey Camas'. By Ler harbaad—MW & portrait
oa /Ara

Prayer. for 11e Use ofFamilies; or the Demesne
Moisten! AtsalstanL By Wen: Jay, muter of "Ser.
mane, Ditmearses,” ao.

The Works ofDr. John T. Itlettson, /Mehreldriehop
of Canterbury, with the hfe of the Author, by Thee.'
Birch, A. AL Also,iteoplem hetetend (came(am*
tafeeerefully contrived. Landon edition.

The ComprehrestreCommenieryen Ale Bel:
one%nutbrownail that Is 'minable In all carom.

Hdtted by Rev. W. hints,A D.cabollibttaiwith Maps and engravings:
S. S. UnionBoou, on band, andcpr Bala by

A H ENOLIBH fr. CO
Successors to ELLIOTT &ENGLISH,'mayY7 19 Wood .treat

swl"—" 47tillS'IMINMAKEll aco
m. VI Wood moot

HARDWARE PAPER—Very heavy, and of fine
finish, for imisido wrappers. A swum% ripply

of reis paper, la, 18, 17, 19, and SIL lashes square, irePr
In wore, and any rase or pattern tarnished at short
notme. ma 27 J scHOONMAILF.ft& CO

STHAW WIL&PPINO PAPER—IOO nal; mooed,
for sale by SCLIOONMAKER t CO

SClValiinQUlNlNE—lrggorAale_byUONMAYER & C,

1-00wOOO-72 brL chipfor sale by
mayt7 I 13CLIOONMAICEll k CO

AMWOOI>-16 bom, ground, for .do bymoya J OCIICONMAKER & CO

Rio bags prime euelity,iiim ree'd,FIYIIe by RuBb'JITsON t RLYPERT
emyßieat

GERAIAN CLAY—HIauk. and CO toAntving
pet cape, andfor mla by

tnnyA7:dl• ROBERTSON I 'LEPPERT
=UM=

MURPRY& BURCHFIELD, at comb cart corner
of Fourthand Alerkitste, have Jost received •

surely ofextrafine IrishLinens, warranted pore Bur,
to torldchlovlto the attention of dealer.. (u.y

Fanny Cosi&motes. •

&AURPHY have at opened an
assorunent of Panay Canlmerea, adapted for

aentlemeni *ownerwear. Aleo,aaper French !hyen-

a' 10atl'aN:4llnVaebeß,- and Vann:ached Cotton' Flot:ry; glo-and
Wowibinal..l3llk Calton, It Maxine Underdone; all

peens:for analit), xnay23

=l=l•
A. MASON CO have recetved, aad an 1..Aapart,eig IIeau, Linea Loans, at tha loaf price

of lA,ectit, •r yard. our
Polka Amiss&

0 CASES Polka Lawns, eine nsostdeviresTeteolois,
s.s motive per express, Indnow openlogyAA MA N'Ar. CO

et Marketetosayed _

winE ease GinghamLain al lr Yudt ed
ease Vent Dante de Lains, atevery desirablee

article, received ibis day, and applied by
niarLS ss A RaBON &CO

COPAL. VARNISH—4lbating;r ivaibtog set by
• • 60 Wood et

ALUAIOS -74 burry. l2Alm!far sale 17 EDDa co

1/ACCeas SNUFV._7OO as sra, 00,va owls

••.. AUCTION
r. at.Demi, ikaatioa«ft4

scarns.wr cams Oi*O6 am 7ZITERNIII74
Siteidid gawskia,Sowter Ard

Weithridatil.l9246settleVlDekaqttek nse
of a. it. kg,d,Eg N' 142 Pann Maset, -111 ird door
from Pitt wool,will be sold tds oaths Mock f Holm,

n

holdPUTllittlit,Wblch Is of Merl., hauled
beenrondo to order,and only aboutail moot hsin use,

whlaharc Zaahcabbi sideboards ia marble
top, mahogany centre table in b,s too, acta.•
hogany aortas cent sofasiehalra, and rating pima*
mmet; extension table; nanomeat mindst chain;
cane sent TOCkillgchair;mann]dmaaibil
enclosedaraah smadm mark seamm Whet saY
poll beeneadm apply; mairmemq *Mr, ichamber,
and a talr caroming; tooltur NUKE ball Nan bm
French clamming:and Cram*.ftre IrOaßia
enfurniture; win aMe,Sopper hetricikro. "

• •
mayS2 . , 'P UDAV/13, Asa

11E111.1•111111- BOWL. •

WHOLBBILE- isurrst.a CONFECTIOn
No. 114' Liberty Streets 4

OTers for We theIbilevingfresh goods,juVrecaided:
450 drantsl3mgma
113balesextra

14550boas. Hush
175half bona de do,
ISOgunner boxes s• dee
40egsflan Babdrus •halfkegs din.

- 120boxes Pa/erno camas; • •
010 baits Melly, Laming

• a cues thedgleeeneg
40 dorm Amsted Psalm •
15

&amnA ted.haasei.44sggrinnin
150 boxe 101

ferrizgtn
60 bozos light. Tut'
50 tan yellow,

BrazilWhiteSug :11BM Back Candy,
150bags Mite ar,
OS brla Lerretiari eroded twords; ddeg
15 bags Gesso fleet •
25 bags810111 filbenc
40 bags Brasil Nal%

1970 Imbels Pea Sou;
40 barrels 'Pecans din

• 20 bags SoftAlmondt
StS boxes Stalled do; 4

All loner cotton Candies Ills Po ksztialT
packed...stated as good a. any in thestool.

No 157 Liberty s 4 0o doomsaltof St.CO Nat
mayilt

GARREPS scamesurr—ccoibk4l ,hdam,
lant mewed, sad.for sale try J DIIIIXI

ouy2Y

LUE-45 brts superiorPittsburgh Glee Gtsee by
miy2s , 'KIDD&CO

OCCUR-5i alida N SIMptimevatUre,m Moro
a, am! tor Wsby JON PABW.ia CO

mote . 5 Commercial ma,Libel.'"M.

KAI
JUNIsale

ULAISSEI
by =AM
6-00 odaNOO H PARSER h. CO

kdane., osAlinAls,
N

T OAFSakir-1-39Des in stole, for WA Irr
14marsh JOHN PARKEN. k CO

I,IIJUINT-40 brio extra Fatal ly Flour;
• 75.bris Superfine do; .

. : 25brie Floe do; '
' 10btle Bye do; no slots and for

wale by_ mayle JOHN PAHICEL itGO

Bleir Noflerepatt"Arem''es.ac Bho
s_y_.

may9l ' JOttrob PARKER CO
Tift-E-16 to Klee, tostore, and for eats by

ma794 .10119 PARLETF.& 00
ty YE WHISKEY-42 btle pan nye Whielley,
1.-L hand, sad for sale by, JOHN. PARKER &-W

Diendlea.
IA HALFpipes Lafayette,dark and e;
lila AilPlacit,CuotHbothbOo 4 F. 51 ,25a/5 15

bfpipes extra Rochelle, dark;1 - 3 410 Otatd, Hurry &CAN ea* •
do Star, dart;

I do Pellatotsinos store. nod for sailby
may?! JOHN PARKER lc OD

A L.OOllO Aka • Cab • • for was b

P : : • Dos r I rbl.
CUP do dry do, is

fins order, Jost received, and for ode by
WU A. WOLURGI h.CO

IMO Mercy

BAIA)yt--3n MO ;mßeenleen;
se,Mlbs Slang
lt,Cl)lbs Hams, for saleby

8 WATERMAN SONS
31 Water es k,411 Frani et

r ivrx goo .4N.ffirvig

1,,,,L011.--.13 ems• Pawl y• • • •1*bele saMeline Flour
le tele impederRio Flom, for sale

mayel L le 'WATERMAN AMONS,

3!21
B ""731•"" -Ill tat

L 8 WATEASIAN &SONS
UMLMI

SOdos Rakes:
L e WATERSLIN do SONS

UOVIZION •
40 les• lea eaaguar artslBaru,
5oto Canyas•ed Ham.(nr bY

SELLERS iNICOLS

m.,10.41 111.5(-120Oda Watt& Nicois

SALER...TUB-2i • ukVnegisitzleAsitss
-Bau°4s-I"'""c"all.'MTZNlWye 7

may94
%VADG-14 Wesr%Ve lerrle by.lArameaiDtEss

.immure&for Ws by
WICK & bIeCANDLEKS

Wby_Tali—ua • 01:1%4, aieCAN
lATabel'lNG PAPER—Sid labats stedmul,
Y V and doable crown Irtzpplbr paper, nib by

WICK hIsCANDLE2amAy23
UMMSK MU /.1) CAN • K bus • emsS Moald Candles. a superiorallele Mk summer. for

sale by &spa{ WICK& MoCANDLESS
rIONNET COAL

orsyM
S-87_Froes eaLANDWICK&

E!NM SALTS-11 b., s, far sale by
mat el

_
WICK& MaCANDLEISH,

clitocoLtalioThtf..7.7.ls ...Ind uiqff
maritt WICK MaCANDw=3

TARISirt itrdTsor; -

=VIA ; kir sale by
" %VICK MeCANIII,TRA

ARIC ACS • lb, jutrechf. for Weby_
5 WICKERSHAId

ÜBENTS LVAD—A large Emig of Fenn•P.wet'.ck% load always ea band by_
snared 8 N WICKBIIIBIIAMpr,TOTI..RMITY.VI ,̂?rt•-117.17TRI' d

NEW BOOKISI NSW BOOM I •
At Holm& Dicrory Depot, Third strut, doonfa

Qs Postgiro

DICTIONARY of.liiechantee, Dino Work, and
Engineering—No 10.

Boman Elhakspearo—Nald.
Pride and Irresolution; a new Berke of the Die.

nip_lino ofLife.
Matzke-tor a LifeTime—Na 6.
London Quarterly Levier, ' for April.. .
PictorialReid Book ofthe RamMon yogi L
Linen. LivingAge—No 314.
Linda; or the YoungPilot of the Bello Drools. By

CorolineL,co Beam
Carmelo. By George Sand.
ne Dalton,. By Lever; part 1,prim S emu,'
Pietwial Brother Jonathan.
The Young Prima Donna. By kin Grey. Now

edidon. ma
I:,411.1

IkgrURPHY tc. BURCHFIELD navamoot],recta,-
In ad 'an addition to their stock of Igoabove do-

arable good., tatting %lair alsoroaeatof *evasions
qualities vary complala They have also receiveda
taw pietaof the *modem klaeafaemtedUoahriak-
stilePl.nneL,and m•lm the 11111entloll of gagers to
their large mock of Dry Goals geaetallf, whichwill
be sold az loweat Meet. - maySti

yoAr •ictRP a. BURCHFIELD kat roeclood
invett variety ofrum atria IBM and dark Priors
st irrcents, roarratded fast oolong. also, low prized
Prima - ' roar23
WALL PAYEA-4000pea new pumas, from 1210yy 5Ce, NWreceived Sem tkeeast. Addeo,* few

fine patterns,from 600 to St. , W P,AIATUMIALL
mays3- Ed Wood W..

•

d') Cd.9EB het eelered LAMM received and PM

4/..r0r.34,110112Lirr curer its.enoigt
9 CABEB hut colored Glatimos, we'd, and rolling

RI ItCella iper 'sad . A A MASON it. 00
mar3:l el Market at.

BAUEG VZ LAIN&
9 CASES plain.<llSpred,l4reirede Lass, swim

ed celery put received, and selling at very low
prices. =lOl/3 A A MASON CO

Par
~500PLAIN mad Embroidered Parasols, Wont

colors, received, maraker erpeoln by •
ainvl3 • ' A A MON&CO

LLECIBIENY. City and .ty Botlpp~wanted at
et theEr.ehakee,ooee J. NVILKLNS L-CO

AldA.CUliff&W nN F brio treMoShl • or.
.de by II A venrasTeagi ••

=vo • flor. of Wood 41L Punt

rnsk,oo ,-spimrrrnwril ifunc 4:vo
TUNIr/ii WTI retb, or es • y
I; stiara • B A FAHNMSOCK A00
el—UBS
1.7 ma23 B A FAIMEBTOOKA CO

(AAASa b eager •• •• ree'd per &teem.INAet Mae Wright,and tor rale by -

inar23 . JAMES A 111.1TCHIBON CO

Rh1 46.b91a
rl AL A.LHADIO p raceme •,fin •Comarl J IWW4 HUTCHISON IS CO
.BACOI4-80,0" ltis Ma. cured Shoulder*: =.

13,000 lbs Sider, to wive, for Ws by •
mori3 STUART Jr. RILL

124 Wood or
1.•ITIC hrlhju store,and for role by' STUARTd: PILL.:e 3% 1%0b 1

marLl
• tib close CAlartr ienltera!

CVYrilm3l3'l4l7.titTbi
111""r6""-414: STUART :ILL

Loraaglir.iejtisrptgatirat.
OAIS-41" bmay23.
DuAlin.BB.o Ou

rive, for elle 0:

MACmIIiFAEL-15kis ;No3, JusgetrAdkVastzi:
DittgArrizs —4O pIIELWAIrr Enka,

.ale by may= C H (num .

RYE FLOUE-17 tiMulart,Water MM. '

NoI Meeker:4 -
-

Not do • in}br4at.Lig
No 2 do inWig
Dees do ybrlie

Yemen, Cod Pleb, Sealed Haring Not Llentby
and Babeitoro Ilenloy,terale

WA 1111 cultaacoma723 128Libse4
The istlN—ivi eons Idutonfumee, for lode byr 111.1.51 - &IL FLOYD

CO-venriimsamr.
IRAVE Wren Val. CARR into intermesh*vrith

eW no, business, 'dad vin from this datedeeNied en under the nameefnohn Parker!Can
March Is 4 JOHN PARREIL
Jehn Mn=l

Jon 'shams ioo:;"

Frlotlards mros Deakr* 161=14niesAruers, Cgd:ad ftsctufal WAigq.
NeACiansvgal Übe=

TN EATREI
Lessee ma Mono C. EL PORTER

TIMIS o. ADIEMEMIS.
Dram C;lreleand Misquatte•—••••••• eara•.
latewid amt Third Tiers -M
(ADM Mar colored persona)

Door. open ai7l; .Cartain rim at Weft!.
OroThird nigaiTarldr7iiDD4Mri:
Mr OXLEY willappear.

Oa Wesdnes447, Me. 29- willbepermMACBETH. • '
----Mr Addax.

----Kr
Mr Taylor

•Krs Nickels

Mad.*•
btaedad
Lady Blaebeth•—.—

Ticonclude with• •
nut lama nrroit.

deDr Lobel
Rosa —.7.-111Las Cos

•
-

lHer6M eepeintere.i •

CONCERT IN _COSTUME,
By TWO KILEISTRISt

MOWait. at QUINCY HALL,lealmay eltr, ard
an WEUNMDAY, al wILNINIS HALL. ma.,j an o'clock. Adtaluaaca, 13cant. .

WM011198701 HILL, PITTSBURGH,
h‘riel 139 e 7.° 11=1.row ""*.if.lll:*,
I Wet. Itivadm:rably arranged. for Concerts,

Lem:area,Exhibitions, to. For 'nom aryl,. to
• JOHN A MI ZdISIONS,

• 16:dtr 137 WOOLE.

PITTSBURGH MUSEUM.
APOLLO HALL.-votravn STREET.
nPEII DAILY...ham inl2 In the inonain2; 2to

is theaflernaon; and Anun 7 to-10 o'clock la the
eveningErAdadtlaaen AS eentr, Children affix le yam
Dun rice.

vx. aicixao.l , tan. s. non.
%Ira. O. itiormaa to..

GEOCIERS AND TEA DEALEB.S4
No 458 Wert, itisd,—alas•

Ban always on band a large ansitmentdenies
Grunts, and Flee Ten able, Foreign Enka and
NanWbalesals and Retail. Pinion aonpp lied A.
lowest tonOl.

A. A.WWI CO, c.L.MCCOOZT
ISCLEIVOIC. • stir lOU.

WIIOLESALRDRY GOODS
A. A. MASON Bi. CO,

Karket 1111neetg betwees&ThirdlePourtke
•• • Pltitaleumb.Ps. ' -

.WO YLD'Mauna's' unit.attention of eh) and
ooantilturedants,to one of the thou ei g.tensiveLrl,eaercues gaTigi°l7:rZfilld

tie DryGoods, dunithan, Oats,of
-AO easestortstyle thine., •

• Fallen;100 • 131esehed Mann,d alllet • Bummer&ars anC.o.d.s;
SO • Ideskr. delndos,

,f,•"j..40 • lawns and Mull.

F,-101 • ' Sannets end Twee
ID * Cassiweres, ClOlO4

I =l •
03 • ofrown M uslin&

ind bales Ticking*, Clks,ka;Doc
lesgetber with the most extensile, anertment of

Insponed Goods in thin market, possessing the thou
amplefacilities for the trlOUCliel of their business,
and one ofthe partners beingemusenty in thecute=
nuftett, this presenting every advantageenjoyed by
genteel koes..` They believe that they e. ogee
Ilrearesinduements restehants senerally,ig styles,
pnallties,and pnees,lll. Weeastern market. New
goods centslacioT WNW. Merehents Intendingpar•
ambit Um, are partiunutysolicited to examine
their aeseltme. taptll Alt MASON&CO

Jerkins. to hfdal, guart„ and patios.;
Mixed Pickles do do
Fleetly do do do
Translate, In gnarrie»;
Ppm& do.;

Also, .Tonuao, Walnut, Lod blirehroorn Ketchup,
and Pepper Banco. .

The goosewere pot my by Undesiroodt of Poston
whose Pickles are favorshly known through the
trolled Mates, and by Thos. B. Smith& CO, of rlliit.
daphlo, whoseartlel.llo, er MI LS Ova lotialletron
whorever Intrabtoad for rale wholesale end retail by
»rain Whl A bIeCLIIRG & Cu

Mr
MIId•barinpafor Wool woes.

URPIIY it BURCHFIELD base reeeksee • eel,-
,4j ply ofabate goods, .huh they orer fps/ whelt-
• a andretell _.1,!/.711.

LOCK TlNs4.lba bar. e_scer -

JUR ea,and for sale by B WIk.KERSII AM
Car Wool de Meth et.maylkl

EGARB-400,00:0 esausaa Obis Seger..for sae. of
aft R FIDYD

"ERRS-3balsa Pones and !(teenjustel
and for oda by . R E SELLERS

. 67 Wood al-

1.1/5D CilbUirfreills—ZtIn.AA ttb.d. ior tole b!
;Lb reaTxt R E.SELLERS

(ittirtitr ti aims salmaii.or
001 11-7-Z—T—G-sfL.c, 111 •Inr me_%for ireo by

ARMSTRONG k CROZER
alloolarn Duraea 'roperty.

QM((trey voluble BuildingLots; gra Second street,
1.7 belor Tiny, as Issd oath .JohnCald.ell, Ego,

be sold this afternoon, at 2oi-lock, oa the
W P. M. Ihmrit; LuenOneer. Theare

pre,

i&bblyfor print. reside:mu,ud tamsli beral.
' •-
ACKEMEL-40 brlsNo 2, for salt low.ltit •
ensignme*, by JAMES MIZELL

marl Wale/ n. „

CHEESE-93 ban reel per Lakn, P.Se and Meld-
tan wla for sate bf JANIS DILLZELL.

&AU SZIO pAVAiiggapco _

roarla Oar.af Pint!Wood ats,

Ceaateos CLOVlllFlenetbarkgnattlala for
"'nag'Pa*"" 'i"l

taara Woods

AIR HALLS—An asaanatunsofcllglarear
ultra inar93 /tr. H PHILLIPS

YITT. LS—I MO smiled sale
issv2l JI, U PHILLIPS

UST revered—litxs Metallic Gem Filmic !Una,
&nom& Rill" to each box, for tale b

Uld ELASTIC CUPS-4 douo, sad ',ShoosG EUsa,Picree rOye, anfJkH LIPS

R inziasz.ELAsTicsigrc dn g:
doaNo a; for Fee
I H PHILLIPS

A.TI-1.1146 DIATIS—A Net reeetved, spice .1.B article for the purpose, (or sole
& p

ehy
runt 11 HILLIPS

bt .rd:.
21 brig Tallow Grease;

1 oak Emma Hon% to anive, far
- DICBEY &CO

Water& Floutsta. •may24
pURS AlR—Tbeso who would have pare air ut

in their dwellings which I. an neeemary Miring
during the prevalence of epidemic., should priyhte
*mare:yes with one Of the most agreeable, aud.at -
the swam time, effective. distafeettrut agents knew.
eachan article is JOLLA lIAUELM AROMATIC
-VINEGAR. Itwill Immediatelyparitya mom ofall
anxious etkuvis,end preient contagion in six eases.
Illsalso .desirable artiste for the toilet,and.• de.
Rightful cosmetic. In headache, languor,funmeess,
rheumatic pains, to ,italfPrds instantaneous tenet•
It is an excellent dentiftiee, and en agreeable wed;
itwill Mrengthenthe eyes, and remove inflammation.
at theeyelids. It relieves the pain and fatigue con-
sequent upon excessive macular exertions, and
when used in the bath,* productive of the happiest
effects., Persona 'Wang the 'let nay be presorted
from the liabilityof centegion, by inhaling the Aro-
ma*: Vinegar, or exit* log a few drops slice theirpersons before calming the rears Insee richness,
t Ise, itmaybe used withexcellent naafis, as It Int-
-1 tedlately diadpates the languor and ex:tsarina, ton-
t:quern upon this most disagreeable malady. Be
panientar to oak for Jules Itatesi's Aroknade Vinegar.

Prepared only by
JULF MACE& Pcifirmerand_Chemtati.
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Per sale wholesale and retail by & A. Faktlellotk
Ce„ and R. E. Ballets, Patabargb; and John' Ou-

tan and J. blitebelkAlleghenycity. Pa. - entra
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' amid respectfully emelt do attention of hit

(rinds and canner%to ids treent mentos and
generaratoak ofsanteltandita befond to ern.

Payer an' dßorder lot Forlorn, Nallo, (mice(
HodTen,0:11112d11 pr itents,dx, myths frost Ira
cents ter Se a piece. Ea areas tvdreerslty of prim
and co ues can hardly all tonit the cfreurastances
azdtannver purchasers who mar favor withtheir
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TNthe oftheapplleadon of the Olio and Penn.
A OTl•lcii. Rail Road Cont_penbto the Oita °titers
Ite. No 1.33, June tern MAL • , • -

To the heirs ordevisees of :homes Rradlbrd, de.
Yenus hereby aeeled, tßit - the Ohio 'MI

Pannrylnalo Rail IlOad Company have taken and
appropriated for the use oftheir tall road,the

portion of the land belonging % nald
decedent in Oato Tolima.,A legheny County,
eist—lleginaing on the Lower line of raid transita
Ounce of ne ft from the emirs line of sold nil reed,
'then. mains along the Tine et saidoset tenauds
theriver ehft, thence IEI73 deg 65 m n. E2653 feet, to
the upper line of said tract, thence.along the toper
line of Bald tract northteeryi go ft, thence N du
as feat, It, the neeof beginning. Oen.
:i'i'diflfalt;Z:lllll frt. Otte etaed',°iPthmn

vrni ROBINSON Jr
mayllhdlOtOnfr PrimO,Y P. I. 11. Co..

444 the court ellJeasuL Pie.. of Ails.&beaCounty.
N c clue <lither application ofthe Ohio andI Bylvente Rail Road Company, for thetight ofwar.a. No 155, me term 1830..
To the hdreor devisees ...o.9as hi Road, late of

Philadelphia, deceued. Yoe ere hereby to:Riled,
- that the Ohio end Peanstheinte NNWColapsay .
hen haman d aPPlaPriated fOr the use of theirrail

los
oad, ha foraiddlowing deaeribed potionn ol the land he.ento ecedent, nOltio.Teernship, lettortit
CoLniit tie —Retenstligda re northof the centre

said rail road linefeet the. lower Thar said
note;thenee nailing illfeet timeards the Ong
theline of said tree; thence numica 973deg 55Inns,
R tall feet to theotter linear mildtreettthence dont •the Upper 'beef enW tract ;north.ardly SOft, time* n?*N73-tica: La min,area =ltfeet,' to theplace of Oa IRiming, eeltheteleff 4 acres Irods end 44 perches.
Adeacnption and draft ofIt hick is hied Is theabove

d • WM, ROBLNSON Jr.,
maylattlearnriT President O. L P. I. ILCo

IIieLIC4IIIXNY -&HD amsOIIIIIZTEII.
PLANK ROAD. •

V;OTICEis hereby gthen,thatbook. mil` be opezed.
for tubseriptlonto the week of the Allegheny and

Isteuebeeter Plank Bead Company, by the Commis.
donors apowated In the set theorporadst the mild •
einnputy, u the following else. and times, where
all pasons desithus of subsesibing are reesested to
=and, the thaws being twenty five dollar. eteh, cod
ens dollar per share to be paid at the Ilene ol ado
tatibinst .

la ho city of Pittsburgh,et the °Bee of M.llO. •
Bawell, Pears k. Ca, tomer et Ser.ond sad WeedMakeu. on Saturday the80, Mondaythe 10th,Tseaday
tie llth,Wednesday the Ith, nod Tharsday the 1.101

of Jane, betweenthe beers of 9 A.M. nod 4 P.N.
In the city of AllegbenT etTodd's threes, caul of •
Beaver and Ohio Meow and la the&mooCo, dier(Mao
cheater. at the wore of Townsend, Carr /Y. n P
dsy the11111, Saturday the ladt. MU Monday the

e17the-of '

Jane,betweenthe boars of 9A.M. and4P. M. Al

theMaw ofGet John Hay, Ohio Towraldp,on Pli•
,thy nod thesuday, the 14th and Idth ofJaoe, between.
the bearsof 9 a. st.and 4 r.

THOMAS BAIEWELIe ' ."

... President ofBoard OCuennissitothera
dedkartlellS Mot 0 091.12"...4.-. •
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